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PBESmEll'l"S MBSSAGE 

Spring is here. Well, at least I think. so. After all, 

we just had about four inches of snow this past 
Sunday, but it was a.ll gone by Monda¥. One of 
our spring chores is to do our second pass 
through the cemeteries of Fra.nk.lin Park. Last 

year, we read a.ll the cemeteries. OVer the 

winter, we typed in a.ll the data and are ready to 
return to the cemeteries to re-check and correct 
any errors. Volunteers are always welcome to 
assist Jo Henderson (chens4th@aol.com) and 

Irene Dinning (dinningl@ea.rtb.link..net). 

Have you noticed that there seems ·not to be 

enough hours in a da¥ to do what you want to do. 

There are numerous books on the subject of time 
management. Wb1le we're younger, we have a.ll 

the time in the world., but now, I'm not so sure. 
Some of the lessons I've learned. over the years 
and applied to my genealogtca.l resea.rch are: 

1. Make a comprehensive list of a.ll your tasks. 

2. Prioritize (A, B, and C) those tasks. 

3. Work the A tasks first, followed by the B 
tasks. 

4. St&nd.a.rdize the size of your paper. I have 
been getting away from notepads, Post-Its, etc. 
S. Handle the paper once. Enter data on it into 

your PC or tile it. Ask yourself if you lost the 
information, could I find. it a.ga.in. If the answer 
is yes, then record the data, cite the source. and 
toss the pQ.per. 

In applying the above lessons, I've decided to use 
Clooz as my electronic filing cabinet. Clooz is an 
inexpensive data.ba.se ($39) for systematica.l1y 

orga.niZ.ing and storing a.ll of the clues to my 
ancestry that I've been collecting over the years. 
It is an electronic tiling cabinet that assists you 
with search and retrieval of important facts that 
you have found du.ring the ancestor hunt. I've 
been putting in my census data, and city 
directory data I've oollected. Clooz can even 
a.llow me to handle photographs, but I won't 
worry about that until next year. 

There is already interest in our September 
research trip to Washington. Please contact 
Elissa Powell (Elissa@PowellGenea.logy.com) for 
more information. Space is limi,ted. 

As always, if you have any suggestions for topics 
for upcoming meetings, please let me or any 
other board member know. 

staph 
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WHEBE GENEALOGISTS MEET 

Tues, lIIay 8, 200S - 7:00 pm - RUG. Board 

:Meeting - UPMC Passavant HospitaJ. cafeteria.. 

Ever,yonewelrome. 

Tues, May 17 - Begular ITHG meetiDg - 7,00 pm. 

- 1848 Revolution - Germany - Ruth Kittner 

Other lIIeetiDgs 

WeeL, April 20, 200S -7:00 pm - Beaver Ceunty 

Genealogical Society -. Leland. Meitzler - "Social 
Security Records and Indexes - a MiSunderstood 

Source" - IBEW Ha.ll, 217 Sa.ssa.fras Lane, 

Vanport, PA 

Mon., April as, 200S - 7:00 pm - Greater 

Pittsburgh Civil War B01Uld Table·- "Jews In the 

Civil War" - Mia. and Bruce Form - The Babcock, 

Ba.bcock. Boulevard. 

WeeL, April a7, aoos -7:80 pm - AlJegheny-City 

Society· - Allegheny City Data. - Gerry Ellis, PA 

IDstoricaJ. Be Museum Commission - Calvar,v 
Methodist Church. (see article) 

Sat., May 14, aoos -10:00 am -WPGSmoathly 

meetiDg - II Just Talking - or Oral IDstory and 

Genealogy" - J. Mark Lowe, C. G., FUGA - James 
Costello Memorial Lecture - Cs.rneg1e Lecture 

HB.ll, Oa.kl&nd. 

Thurs, JIay 19, aoos, 7:00 pm - Lawrenceville 
Historical· Society - \I An Overview of the 

Allegheny Arsenal" Jim Wud&rczyk. 

Canterbur,v Place, 310 Fisk Street, 

Lawrenceville. 

.rune 1-4, aoos - 11'08 OoDfere:nce in the states 
&> GBBrl'BCB CoDference. Nashville, TN 

Sat., June 11, 200S - Lawrenceville llietorical 

Society - "Rolling on the Allegheny m - A 

historical river perspective" - 1 0 am - 12 pm 

Sat., June 18, aoos - lIHGTour of 'UDioD Dale 

Cemetery 

Sept. a4 - 29, 200S - ITBG !l.'rip to WIUIb;ng1;cm., 

DC (see page 77) 

Sept. 89-80, 2006 - WPGB and Genealogical 

Society of Penn8ylvania - All PA Confe~nce 

:May 17,2006 l\THG Meeting 

1848 Revolution - Ger:Iqa.ny 

Prequel, Revolution; Beaqtion 

Ruth Kittner 

The 1848 revolution: prequel, event and results. 
What was the Situation leading up to the !4rch 
revolution, wha.t ha.ppened, was the Fra.:nkturt 
assembly of notables successful? 

Ruth is a graduate student at CMUstudying 
German history/Central Europe preparing· her 
dissertation on ea.r1y 19th century Gerp:l8.Il 
culture in SouthwesternGe1"lE\&IlY. 

Ruth ha.s been doing family genealogy for 35 
years and. f1na.lly located one of her fa.milies in 
Germany a.nd after 35 years is in ronta.ct With 
new1y found rousins . from Pennsylva.n1.ai' to 
Australia. She also does private ronsulta.tjons, 

interpretation of documents~ etc (for hire) 

(K1ttner@a.ndrew.cmuu.ed.u) 

ITBGBYLAWS 

The NHG Board ha.s been working on updating the 

NHG Bylaws. You will be receiving a ropy ot, the 
new Bylaws in the near fUture. We will then lTote 

on a.doptingthe revised Bylaws. 
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GREATER PITTSBURGH CIVIL WAR 
BOUlT]) TABLE 

Monday, April 2S, 200S - 7:00 pm 
Jews In The Civil War" 

Mira and Bruce Porm 

Mira and Bruce Form are Civil War researchers, 
living historians, and re-ena.ctors. At this 

month I s meeting they will discuss the roles of 

Jews in the Civil War and, more specifically, the 
people they portray: Miss Rebecca Moss of 
Philadelphia and. Captain Myer J. Asch of the 1 st 

New Jersey Cavalry. They will appear inperlod 

dress and. their talk includes projected :Images of 
the people and documents of the time. 

AI.TeBGBEITY C1'l'Y SOCIETY 
WEDITESDAY,APBIL 27, 2008 

7:30PM 

Gerry Ellis, one of the archivists at the PA 
mstorical and Museum Commission is presenting 
a program on all the Allegheny Ciw data. that has 

recent1y been cataJ.oged. in Harrisburg. He will be 

presenting this program on what can be accessed 
online from this treasure trove of Allegheny City 
documents. He will be spea.kjng at the Allegheny 
Ciw Society meeting to be held at calvary 
Methodist Church, Allegheny and. Beech Avenue 
on the North Side. 

LAWBEITCEVU·1·E BIS'l'OBIOAL 
SOC1l5Tt 

Sat. 4Ime 11, 800B 
10:00 am - 12:00 pm 

BOI...LtIrG.OR'nIB ALLBGHBlVY m- A 

15201. Membership inLHB is $10 a year. Join 
now and. save on the cruise. 

CElV.D'!rftmY C01VI1VII'1'TDJ REPORT 
Jo Henderson 

Cemetery readers for Vol. ill of the NaG "Pioneer 
Cemeteries. of the North Hills" began. their third 
year of readi:ngs earlier this month. The group 
has rea.d over 1,700 tombstones in what is ca.lled. 
the I first reailing. I Now they are going back to 

the same cemeteries for the proofreading, wbich 
includes comparing NaG readings with other 
readings, church records and. other sources. This 

provides a compilation of all known information 
about each specific tombstone. 

This lengthy process is important, as attested by 
what happened at the Fairmount Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. In 18 months 
between readings, the volunteers found that over 
20% of the geneaJ.ogI.caJ. information on the 

tombstones'had been lost through wea.theringi In 

some families, the data; on the headstone is all 
that the researcher has as a guide. 

If you want to join in this worthwhile project, 
co-chairs Irene D1nnlng and Jo Henderson would 
be more than happy - they would be ecststic to 

have more readers. You Ill8¥ contact Irene at 
d1n.n1ngl@eartbUnk net or ca.U1:ng 412-741-6464. 
Jo at chens4th@a.oLcom or 724-625-2669. 

(Ed note: Herels a chance to 'contrIbute to· 'this 

wonderful project and. spend a day with other 
members of NaG and enjoy some time out;side 
after the long winter. Sign-up now.) 

What: A boat ride, lecture and refreshments on We want to extend our sympathy to Reed Powell, 
the beautiful Allegheny River aboard the Voyger. Treasurer, on the recent death of his mother. 
Presentation by James Wudarczyk. $25 or 
$22.50 for LHS members. Spa.ceis limited so 
register early. Send p8311Ilent to Lawrencev1lle 
Historical SocieW, P. O. Box 4015, Pittsburgh, PA 
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NEW LDS PAMII.Y MSTOBY CENTEB 

The new Meeting House a.n.d Stake of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Sa.1nts in Cranberry 

is now open. They have moved the Fa.mi1y 

History Library from the Meridian site to this 

new location. The center is located at. the corner 
of Powell and Rochester Roads in Cranberry. For 
more information, contact ~ Arrington at 
724-'772-1912. 

DATABASE OF PILOT ADS WILL BET,p 
IBISJI,,;.AMEBICAlIS TBACB ROOTS . 

Pittsbupgh Oatholic. Aprill, 2005 

(submlttedby Sylvan Kretz) 

The launch of an online database containing 
information from the "Missing Friends" sction of 
the Boston ca.tholic newspaper dating back 
nearly 175 years will help Irish-Americans 
seeking to explore their roots. II Missing Friends " 

ran in The Pilot newspaper from October 1831 
through. October 1921. Irish immigra.ntswho 
made the often arduous journey to the· United 
States took out advertisements, looking for 
friends and relatives they had lost along the 

journey or who had preceded them. The more 
than 31,000 records are now available on the 

searchable database. The new Web site is called 

"Information Wanted" and the entire text of each 
record will be online within the coming months. 
The information could include the missing 

person's occupation, when they left Irel.a.nd and 
many personal details, said Ruth-Anne Harris a , 
Boston College professor of Irish history who 
took on the project of compiling The. Pilot 

advertasements into the database. The Web 
address for the online database is 

http://informationwanted.bc.edu. 

GBII'BALOGY 

DOIT'T GIVE UP 
DoIlJlB. Booth 

As we all know, during oW' resea.rch we often hit 
brick walls. Somet.tmes we can break. them down 
and other times we have to find a way around 

them. 

About six years ago my cousin ask me if I 

thought I could find some information on, her 
dad's fa.mUy. We knew a great deal about our 
mothers' fa.mily but she knew virtually nothing 
about her dad's family. He was deceased and her 

mom, now inner 90's, was in a nursing home. 

I told her I would gtve it a shot. She knew who her 
dad's parents were but tha.t was all. Fortunately 
while going through papers of her parents she 
came .across a GAR lodge medaJ.; Tha.t gave us the 
clue tha.t maybe her gr-grandfather had serve,d. in 
the Civil War. As I dug further, we ordered what 

we thought might be his pension records a.nd 
what a treasure trove of information they 
provided on her grandfather's family. We 
learned that her gr-grandfather was buried at 
Allegheny Cemetery with his second wife (his 

first wife was her gr-grandmother), but try as we 
mi.ght we could not find his grave. Thanks to help 
from a man at Lawrencevllle Historical we have 
now found his gI'f,tve. 

Several weeks ago I received an ema.U from a 
woman in Connecticut. Turns out she saw 
something I had posted on a Civil War site a while 
back and it turns out her gr-gr-grandfather, was 

the brother of my cousin's gr-g:ra.ndfatherl M.v 
cousin was so excited. That woman sent me 
information she had and. we are now back 
another generation. 

So, while it has taken some digging and luck; she 

now knows more about her dad's faI1lilY, 
espec1ally her grandfather's line. Now if I could 
just crack her grandmother's side. So, don'tgtve 
up. You never know when that break will come. 
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DITA DATABASE GROWS 
Reprinted with permJssion from Family Tree Magazine Email 

Update, copyright F+ W Publications, Inc. 

Sorenson MoIecula.r GeneaJ.ogy Founda.t.ion 
(SMGF) a nonprofit genetic-genealogy research 
orga.niza.tion, has expanded its Y-DNA database 
to include 12,000 genetic proflles. They're 

linked to genealogies of 480,OOO-plus ancestors 
and represent at least 7,900 surnames around 
the world.. 

Visit http://www.smgf.org to search the free 
database; Enter numer1ca.l values from your 
DNA.test results into the database's droJHiown 
menus to search for likely ancestors. Since. men. 
carry the Y chromosome, women need to enter 
DNA test results of a male relative. (If you 
haven't h8.d. your DNA tested, select "Use 
Demonstration Values R to see wha.t your results 
would look like.) 

You can search for results that match· a.ll, 85 
percent or 70 percent of your DNA markers. 
"Also, we ha.ve enha.nced the database's genetic 
matching capabilities to 1ncrea.se the number of 
results from each query," SB\VS BMGF director of 
operations Ugo A. Perago. Each match links to 
that person's pedigree cba.rt, which in turn links 

to fa.mi1y files on the Family BearchWeb site at. 
http://www.fa.m11ysea.rch.org. (BMGF is:quickto 
point out it's not affil1a.ted. With Fa.milySea.rch) 
For each match, you also can see a graph that 
shows you (albeit in somewhat cryptic fashion) 
the likelihood that you sha.re an ancestor with 
that person at any one a.ncestra.1. generation. 

DTFOBMATIOIT PI·EASH 
This is a.lso from Fa.m.iJ;v Tree Magazine Ema.ll Update 

public, except to protect national security. 

FOrA. requests surpassed 4 m1ll1on in 2004, With 
the growth largely due to 1.5 m1ll1on 
genealogy-related requests - double the 2003 
number - to the Boc1a.l Security Admin1stration 
(BSA). The Department of Veterans 
A.dministra.t.ion (VA) received 1.8 million 
requests, mostly for personnel and m.eQica.l 
records. 

People seeking genea.logicaJ information·from the 
federal government fare relatively well in getting 
their questions answered. The government 
granted 88 percent of FOrA. requests in 2003 
versus.66 percent in 1998 -- an increase says the 

.AP, due entirely to BBA and VA requests. 

At the A.g:r1culture, Commerce, Def.ense, 
Education, Interior ,State, Tra.nsporta.t1on and 
Treasury departments. thea·mount of req~sted 
information tha.t's eventUally released has been 
declining since 1998. 

Genealogists don't fare as well when reques,ting 
information from state governments, which 
make their. own publ1c,.records laws. ~1nce 

September 11, 2001, at least 20 states have 
proposed new laws to control public reoords, 
a.ccording to a First Amendment Center a.na.lysis 
(http://www.f1rsta.mendmentcenter.org/a.na.lysi 
s.aspx?id=65006) They focus on everything 
from birth. and death· records to emergency 
response plans. According to a Better 

Government Association survey of state 
pubH<rrecords· leg1s1a,tion 
(http://www.1re.orgifoi/bga), the $WS' 

ha.pba.Za.rd nature ha.m.pers citizens' ability to 
use them. 

Family history researchers created a surge in For a guide to using the FOrA., see 

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA.) requests for http://www.Justice.gov/04fo1a.04_3.html. 
federal records du.r1ng 2004, a.ccordtng to an 
Associated Press (AP) review. The FOrA. requ1res 
the UB government to release records to, the 
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- - - - - , _COU:SQT CALCULATOR 
--: - -:- - ~ T~eforioWmg articJS is from Eastman's Online Gene~~: -.~.: 
-- . -. Newsletterand1s oOpyj.ight 2005 by RiohB.ro-W.E~rnan,_ - _.. ~ -- -. 

:~:- ca.lcula.t1ngtbe relatJonship between tw6~p~ 
- ~" _- -is often a COnfuBiIlg issue. There are lots' of 

',tableS :a.nd' cb.a.rts' that try toaJ.leV1a.te the 

situation. For instance, you can reas my, a.rt.icle 

"Wba.t Is Second Cousin Once Removed?" 
However, the terminology can be a bit confusing, 

and trying to mentally f"Igure the rela.tionships 
, can be a bit t.axing After all, what is a tbil'd 

cousin four times removed? For the majority of 

us who wrestle with these relationships, there is 

a simple solution: use your computerl 

There are a number of computerized. .. cousin 

calculator" programs available, including 
web-based tools, as well as programs for 
Windows,MS-OOS and Ma.c1ntosh OS X. The only 
place I know of to f"md all of these in one place is 

iRoots,net. 

The Internet Cousin calculator runs right from 
your browser (ass1lIIl1ng your browser can 
handle JavaScript). You can go to the iRoots.net 
web pages and calculate relationships directly 

while online. If you prefer, you can also 

download MS-OOS, Windows and Ma.cintosh OS X 
versions of the same, program. By using one' of 
the download versions; you can run the programs 
at any time without being connected to the 

Internet. Best of all, the programs are avaJ.lable 
free of charge. The same page on iRoots.net also 
bas a manual chart tha.t is attributed to the 
Genealogy Forum. on CompUServe, a service that 
I used to manage. 

To calculate your .. cousinship II to someone else in 

your extended fa.m11y, go to 

http://www.iroots.net/toolB/cusncaJ.c/ 

PBYSICiuTs OBI'J.'UABTM 
ThiS-inf.ofutat1on wu provided b:V:X;e~le~) 
, " ,~'." " ',',' "~ ~- -~:---:3 

The NatioD.a.l'-Genea.l6g1C8.T Society, -of Arnnp.on, 
-'virgurui -dOIiai.ed to- theN~~~ u.~~ of 

Med1cltie the American Med1Ca.I ASsociation ~ 
File of Deceased. Physicians. Obtained fro~; the 
American Medical Association in 1994, th&~NOS 
could no longer maintain the collection in i~new 

quarters. The 275-linea.r feet collection con~ 
biographJcal information for about 350~OOO 

nineteenth and twent1eth-century pbysicia.I;ls in 

the United States and Qa.na.da. - not just AMA 

members. A unique resource, it is important for 
research into collect1ve and indiv1dua.l medical 
biography. 

(Ed. note: Boy do I wish they had sta.rted: this 

earlier since my gr-gr-grandfather was a 
physician and we have not been able to f"md. too 
much information on Qim.) 

BAlTKBUPTCIES PILED DT '.rBB'U.S. 
DISTRICT COURT DT WEST'. PA. 

In the current issue of the Western Pennsylva.nJa 
Genealogy Society qua.rterJ;y (Vol. 31, No.3, 
2005), Suzanne Johnstone bas f"mished Pa.rt3 of 

a listing of ba.nkru.ptc1es filed in the U. S. D1str1ct 

Court. of Western Pennsylva.nia. in accordance 
with the B&nkruptcy Act of 1841. 

If you had' ,ancestors living in'this area. ~ 

1841, you mJght wa.n.t to check out th1s listing as 
well as the previous.two. 

These are notiCes to show cause a.ga.inst petitions 
of these people and were printed in the Mo:rniD.g 

Ohronicle newspaper. This listing gives 

information on where the person was living and 

the date the notice was fUee!.; It also will 

occa.sionaJ.]y list the name of a firm. the pel'SOn 
was associated with at the tUne. 

You may find.a clue to where an ancestorlived. 
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Join the North Hills Genealogists for 
research in the National Archives, DAR 
Library and Library of Congress. 
Roundtrip bus from Pittsburgh, 4 nights, 
Sunday arrival dinner and orientation 
included. Prices per person: 

Single: $465 Double: $295 

Triple: $235 Quad: $205 

Get your research and your 
roommates together and reserve your 
place with Elissa Powell at 
724-935-6961. Details, maps, links, 
and other info will be posted at 
www.NorthHilisGenealogists.org. Direct 
questions and comments to 
Elissa@PoweIIGenealogy.com. 

Limited space available; respond 
ASAP to guarantee your place. Friends 
and relatives welcome. 
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Ingomar, PA 15127 

l'mST CLASS·lVIAIL 

DATBD·IlATBBIAL 

1848 REVOLuw.rIO. - GElUVI.AN'Y 
Ruth Kittner 

May 17; 2008 ··7:00 PII 

North Hills Genealogists is a grou~ of people 

who· share an interest; in genea.log,y·B.Dd. meet·t;o 

share their knowledge. II'HG does I1'OT 
m.aintain a library and does I1'OT do research 
for others. An individDal member may choose 
t;o handle research reque ..... , but 1IBG will not 
be responsible tor the qu.ality of thelllrOrk 
performed or any fees chargecL 

TIP OF THE WEBK 
Harry Liggett 

From The Highpoint, published by the Summit County Chapter 

of the Ohio GeneaJ.ogicalSoclety, Ma.roh2005. 

When conducting a search, be sure to also search 
for name variations, misspell.ings or 
abbreviations. Sometimes on1y an initia.l 
abbrevia.tion was recorded, such as C~ for 
Charles. Thos. for Thomas or Jnofor Jonathan or 

John. Consider such n.a.me variations as Eliza., 

Beth, Liz or Liza. for E1.iza.beth; Alex for 
Alexander, Jim for James or Jon orJno. for 
Jonath.a.n or John. If you are looking for an 

immigrant ancestor, look for the n.a.me as spelled. 

or pronounced in his or her native ~e. 

PROGRAM mBAS 

Program. Chair, Laura Kunlg, has been working 
hard to line up programs for the rest of the 

membership year. She would love to hear from 
you about any specific program or WIle· of 
program. you would like to see. Here is. your 
chance to help Laura. and to identify programs 
that would be of interest to our members. 
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